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Deor christmos in christ chopet Fomity:

of immediocy, of urgency, of eoger expectotion,
in the texts of this service, They ore impetuous, insis_
hrill with impending revelotions ond unguessed dis_
s, They move swiffly, like o herold opprooching,

bringing tidings of incredible hoppenings obout to tronspire, One feels the
stir of new impulses, of
nomeless prophecies, os of o Divine Order brooding over the life of our time,
trying to breok it up,
The City of God is descending to those reody to receive if, As we gother
in these finol weeks of
the millennium, let us remember the words of lhe refroin of the Revelotion orocle: "Heor, you
who
hove eors to heor, whot the Spirit soys to the churches,,,

No other biblicol book con be compored to the Revelotion of Jesus Christ
in terms of its history of
infuence, ln the oncient ond medievol church its signillconce for exceeded
thot of the pouline
letters, or even thot of Motthew's Gospel. With its rich visuol longuoge provided
it
the intellectuol
moteriol on which Christion piety fed, The imoge of the one like o Son of Mon
become one of
the centrol imoges of the foith of the Eostern church, For the portroyol of Mory
the imoge of the
heovenly womon from chopter twelve wos stondord, Among the counfless
works of ort inspired
by Revelotion ore Michelongelo's Finot Judgmenf, Albrecht Durer's woodcuts,
ond Gustove
Doré's etchings in the sixth edition of Luther's Bible, Revelotion olso ploys
no smo¡ role in the
Lutheron hymnol ond liturgy for Sundoys, Music influenced by this book
includes'.Rejoice, Deor
Christions," "Sleepers Awoke," the well-known contotos of Buxtehude
ond Boch. the Messioh of
Hondel. ond in our own time, the chorol compositions of t Melius Christionsen
ond poul Monz,
St' Augustine (A'D. 354-430),

who speoks to this chopel from poul Gronlund's eost doo' is our
instructor, He soid thot John's Revelotion should not be interpreted literolly
or os future-telling, but
os on ollegory of the everydoy struggle between good ond evil, the
church ond the world, the
city of God ond the city of Mon, "Christion foith looks forword to the blessings
which ore promised
os eternol in the future. moking use of eorthly ond temporolthings like piþrim
o
in o foreign lond.
who does not let himself be token in by them or distrocted from his course toword
God ,. , ond
yet does not hesitote to obey the tows of the eorthty ciY,,(The
cily of God¡.
ln forewell, lwish to dedicote this progrom to my colleogues in ihe Choploins'Office
ond the
music ond donce deportments of this College, you hove been superb
os ortists ond directors, To
the genius of Kelvin Miller ond the competence of the Office of Public Affoirs,
I roise my Erosmus
cop,To my fother:, Richord Elvee (ì9ì ì-19óg), ond my mother, Nelle Beochom,
Sun City, Arizono, for
teoching me the love of this book since I wos o child, And fnolly to my fothers
in this Coilege;
Edgor Corlson, Ren Anderson, Kyle Montogue, ond Millord Ahlstrom. tt is
not enouQh thot tthink of
you often, you genfle men, who were not my kin but os deor to
me: mentors who shored with me

?rocessbnal,
Congregolion slands and sings.

Rejoice, Rejoice, Believers

Congregation:
Congregation:
Choirs:
Congregation:

Hof trones lompo fördig (Swedish folk tune)
Concertoto setting by Mork Sedio (b, 1954j
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It is l, your brother John,
o fellow sufferer for the Lord's soke.
I om writing this letter to you,
I too hove shored the potience Jesus gives,
ond we sholl shore his kingdom!
lwos on the islond of Potmos,
exiled there for preochlng the Word of God,

ond for witnessing to Jesus Chrlst,
It wos ihe Lord's doy
ond lwos worshiping,
when suddenly I heord o loud voice behind me,
o voice thot sounded like o trumpei blost,
soying. "lom Alpho ond Omego,
the First ond Lostl"
And then I heord him soy:
Wrile down eveffiing you æe in o book
ond send ll lo the seven churches ln Asia:
lo the church in Ephesus, lhe one in Smyrna,
ond Ìhose in Pergomum, fhyatira, sardis, phitodetphio, and Loodicea.

und to see the voice thot wos speoking to me,
turned I sow seven lomps of gold,
g omong them wos one
who looked like o son of mon,

robed down to his feel,
with o golden girdle round his breost,
The hoir of his heod wos white os wool or snow,
ond his eyes penetroted like flomes of fire,
And his voice thundered like the woves ogoinst the shore,
When lsow him lfelldown ot his feet like o deod mon,
But he loid his hond upon me ond soid:
Do nol be afraid,
lor I om lhe Íirsl and the losi,
and I om lhe livlng one,
lo¡ I wos dead ond om otiva lo¡ evermote,

ancl I holcl lhe keys

ol Deolh and Hett.
W¡lle down lhe¡elore whol you hove nen,
whol is now, o¡nd whol will be hereolîe¡.

A
Vì;ìon,

,f

Here is lhe sec¡el meoning oî lhe æven slars

which you sow ln my rlghl hand,
and ol the seven lomps oÍ oold:

Chrìßt

To

the ongel of fhe church in Sordis, wrife:

fhis messoge is

senlloyou

by ìhe one who holdslhe seven spiriß of God,
qndlhe seven stqrs:
I know your repulation os a live

ond oclive church,

bulyou ore dead!
Now wake up!
Strenglhen whol íitlle ¡emdinsfot even whal is leÍl is allhe point oÍ death.
Your deeds ore îar Í¡om ñghl in ìhe sighl oÍ God.
Go bock, go bock to what you heod and betieved ol frrsì;
hold to il firmly ond lu¡n lo me agoin.
Unlessyou do
I shall come upon you like a lhieÍ,
ond you will noì know lhe momenl of my coming.
Yel you hove a few persons who hove noì soiled their gormenß with lhe wortd's frllh;
lhey sholl wolk with me in white,
Íor so lhey deserue.
Everyone who conquerc will be clothed in white,
ond I will nol erose lheir nomes Írom lhe Book of Lile,
but I will onnounce beÍore my Father dnd his ongels

thallhey ore mine.

Heor, you who hove eors to heor,
whot the Spirit soys to the churches!

Woke, Awoke, Íor Nighl Is Flying

Wochet ouf (Philipp Nicotoi, tSSó-ló08)
Setting by

Woke, owoke, for night

is

flying,

From tongues of men ond ongels blending
With horps ond lute ond psollery.

!

Midnight's solemn hour is tolling,
His choriot wheels ore neorer rolling;
He comes, prepore ye virgins wise,

By Thy peorly gotes in wonder,

We stond ond swell the voice of thunder
ln chorol melody,

Rise up; with willing feet,
Go forfh, the Bridegroom meet
Þanr
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Melius Christionsen (187t-19S4)

Heor Thy proise, O Lord oscending,

The wotchmen on the heights ore crying;

Awoke Jerusolem, orise

F.

I

r:-.Lr

No vision ever brought,
No eor hoth ever cought,
Such bliss ond joy:

I

To

fhe onget of fhe church in phitodetphio, wrife:

1

I

fhese ore the words of lhe one who is hoty ond lrue,
who holds the key of David,
who opens ond no one con shut,
who shuts and no one opens.
l_know you well; you oren'l slrong,
But you hove
You hove nol

lried lo obey.
denied my Nome.
Therefo¡e r hove opened o door ro you thar no one can
shur.
Becouse you hove kept my word ol polient endurance,
I will keep you from lhe hou¡ of trial
which is coming on lhe whole world.

See, I om coming soon;
hold fosl whot you have so rhar no one moy seize your ctown.
They who conqueL

Heor, you who hove eors to heot
whot the Spirit soys to the churches!

i

,

Lo, I
I

I

Honk Beebe (b, 192ó)

Am wilh You

O God, why host Thou cost us off forever?
Why dost Thy onger smoke ogoinst the sheep of Thy posture?
Remember Thy congregotion which Thou host purchosed of old,
ond which Thou host redeemed,
O God, why host Thou cost us off?
Lo, I om with you to the end of the world.
Lo, I om with you olwoy, even unto the end of the world,

lwill be there with you.
Lo, I om with you to the end of the eorth, os I om with you lodoy
Lo, I om with you, I will be with you, even to the end of the world
But we ourselves ore olso sometimes foolish,
But we ourselves ore sometimes disobedient too,

serving divers lusts, serving divers pleosures,
Living here in envy ond hote.
For we ourselves ore olso sometimes foolish.
Tribulotion, distress, or persecution,
fomine, peril, nokedness, or sword;
We ore counted os sheep for sloughler: killed, killed, killedl
Allthe doy long,
Neither deofh, no, nor life, no, nor ongels,
nor principolities, powers, or things present or things to come,
nor height, no, nor depth, no, nor ony other creoture

con seporote

us

from the love of God,

Lo, I om with you, I will be wilh you, even to the end of the world,
Text

odopted from Motthew, Romons.

Titus,

ond the Psolms by Honk Beebe

To

fhe onget of fhe church ot Loodiceo, wrife:

lhis messoge is from lhe one who slonds firm,
the foithfur ond rrue witness of ott rhot ß
ot wds ot evetmote shoil be,
lhe primevotsource of God's c¡eoliont:
l.!<noyv

you weil-you ore neither hot nor cotd.

How I wish you were either hol or cold!-

lwiil

spit you out of my mouth.

wonl;

oor, blind, and noked.

Írom me, gold purified by fire_

And to purchose from me white gormenls,
ond_pure, so you won'l bãnaked ond oshomed;
"1.11to get medicine f¡om
ond
me to heal your eyes
door
ens the door,
ide by side with you.
y throne,
e¡ on his th¡one,
Heor, you who hove eors to heor,
whot the Spírit soys to the churchest
I

I'

congregotion sfonds ond
Lo,
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A Spof/ess Rose

!

A Spotless Rose

I

blowing,

Sprung from o tender root,
Of oncient seers' foreshowing,

J,,

I

is

Herbert Howelts (t 892-t 983)

Of Jesse promised fruif
Its foirest bud unfolds to light

I

I
¡

rh"e

Amid cold winter,
And in the dork midnight,

The rose which I om singing,

Whereof lsoioh soid,
ls from its sweet root springing
ln Mory, purest Moid;
For through our God's greot love ond might,
The Blessed Bobe she bore us
ln o cold, winter's night,
lext from fourteenlh century

1

I

tllp,
Wolna,*o

And o greot ond wondrous sign oppeored in heoven,
o womon clothed with the sun,
with the moon under her feet
ond o crown of twelve stors on her heod.
of chitdbirth
ten horns,

drogon
whe

The
so thot
She gove bi

is
ch
ond th
where
who
Her

chì/¿,

womon who wos obout to give birth,
he might devour it.
rd

ollthe

n

ught up to
fted into th
ploce pre

n iron scepter.
his

throne,

r by God.

fhe Virgin's Slumber Song

Mox Reger (l 873-l 9t ó)

Amid the roses Mory sits ond rocks her Jesus-child,
While omid the treetops sighs the breeze so worm ond mild

f1d. soft ond sweefly sings o bird upon the bough:
Ah, boby, deor one, slumber nowl
Hoppy is Thy loughter, hoty is Thy silent rest,
Loy Thy heod in slumber, fondly on Thy mother,s breost!
Ah, boby, deor one, slumber now!
Texi by Mort¡n Boetitz (l 874-19t 8)

Gloria in Excelsis Deo (from Misso Kenya)
Glorio in excelsis Deo,
Et in terro pox hominibus bonoe voluntotis.
Loudomus te,
Benedicimus te,
Adoromus te,
Glorificomus te,
Grotios ogimus tibi propter mognom
gloriom tuom.
Domine Deus, Rex coelestis. Deus poter
omnipotens,
Domine Filii unigenite, Jesu Christe,
Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, Filius potris,
Qui tollis peccoto mundi,
miserere nobis,

Quitollis peccoto mundi, suscipe

deprecotionem nostrom.
Quisedes od dexterom potris,
miserere nobis,

Quoniom tu solus sonctus,
Tu solus Dominus,
Tu solus Altissimus, Jesu Christe,

Cum Soncto Spiritu in glorio Dei potris.
Amen.

Poul Boster (b, I9ó3)

Glory to God in the highest,
And on eorth peoce to ollthose of good will,

We proise you,
We bless you,
We odore you,
We glorify you,
We give thonks for your greot glory,

Lord God, King of heoven, God the Fother

olmighty,
Lord the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ,
Lord God, Lomb of God, Son of the Fother,

Who tokes owoy the sins of the world,

hove mercy on us.
Who tokes owoy the sins of the world,
receive our proyer,
Who siis ot the right hond of the Fother,
hove mercy on us,
For you olone ore the holy one.
You olone ore the Lord,
You olone ore Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the gtory of God the
Fother,

Amen,

Anoels We llava l.lart¡d rrn lJính

Thn'

Then os I looked, lsow o door stonding open in
heoven,

ond the some voice I hod heord befJre,
thot sounded like o mighty trumpet blost,
spoke to me ond soid:

come up here and t wiil show you what musr hoppen in

rhe furure.

ing diomond.
r Elders sifting on them;

white,
und the
wos like
in

0oøL

ds'

covered with eyes,

umon fo

ilto,
Fat{t¿r

w

The,four Ltving Be;gs. eoch of them with six
wings, hod eyes
ond by doy ond by night they kept on soying,

:Y,T"",

Holy, hoty, hoty is the Lord God Atmighty_
the one who wds, dnd is, and is ¡o cómât

g
the twenty-four Elders felldow
|s
,9fe¡ os the Living Beings
to the One

ks

siiting on the throñ

m,

ond cqst their crowns before the throne, singing,

ve the glory ond lhe honor ond the power,

¡

ond hove thetu being.

All the Eodh Doth Worship Thee

Robert Wefzter (b t9g2)

lluten,
Text from

the conflcle

Te

Deum Loudamus

rhp'.fce*tp

tf úp,.fcroll, an¿,thp, Lil44b

And rsow o scroil in the right hond of the
one who wos sitting on the throne,
o scroltwith writing on the inside ono
on *re bocK oncrseåi.ä l¡'", seven seors,
A mightv onger with o roud vo¡ce wãs
snåuting

who is worrhy to breok rhe

sears

on

rhis scror,

But no one in oll heoven or eorth
or from
Then lweptwith disoppointment,

"rt

tñ, ðrðrtio^i

ond ro unrott ití?

oTong the deod wos permitted to open
ond reod

o""ãr*

no one onywhere wos worlhy;

it.

no one could tell us whot it soid,
Then one of the twenty_four Elders
soid to me:

slop crying, Íor tookr fhe Lion oî the
rribe oÍ Judah, ìhe Root of Dovid, hos
conquered,
ond proved himserf wotrhy ro open
ná rcrott ond ro bteok iß seven sedrs.
f the throne,
n him,
roll

on fhe throne.
r Elders fell

down before ihe Lomb,

e, the proyers of God,s people,
g:

toke the scrott ond b¡eakds seo/s and
open il;

ondyourbloo
nna vou

iová

girß îor God'
lhem pñesßolou¡God.

Then in my vision r heord the singing
of miilions of ongers surrounding the throne:
lhe.Lomb_is worthy (toudty they song
ifl)-tå e Lamb who wos stain.
He is worlhy to ¡eceive lhe po*eì,
ãnà'n"' ¡"nes, ond the wisdom,
ond lhe slrengilh, ond lhe honor, ana m giory,

dnd lhe blessing.

And then lheord everyone in heoven
ond eorth,
ond from the deod beneoth tne eortnãnä
¡n thá seo, excroiming,

!::,:f:?:Åíßî.i:i1'i':!:

gtory ond the power betons

to rhe one sîrinson

the throne,

As I wotched, the Lomb broke the first seol ond begon to unroll
the scroil.
Then one of the four Living Beings, with o voice thoisounded
like Thunder soid,

I

s
I

Come oul!
looked, ond there in front of me wos o while horse.
conied o bow, ond o crown wos ploced upon his heod;
he rode out to conquer in mony botfles ond win the wor.
I

Its rider

I

Il's he¡e isn't il? people feel il. We know it in our bones.
God's kingdom is coming . . .
wo-rs, fomines, eorthquokes, vorcanic eruprions. It's ortbeginning
to jert.
p-th9re onything rhot con stop ir from coming once ir picis up rñomenrum?
You'¡e either omong the wicked or the soved.
The wicked get to roî os they wotk down the street.
fhey gef lo feel their own eyes stide oul of lheir sockets.
You.'ll know lhem by their stickiness ond to$ ports.
All the floshiness of Armogeddon is in the rotting.
Don DeL¡llo. novelisl

a

Then he unrolled the scroil to the second seor, ond broke it
open too
And I heord the second Living Being soy,

Come oul!

t

I
a

I

time o red horse rode out.
given o long sword, ond the outhority to bonish peoce
ond bring onorchy to the eorth, so thol men should killeoch other.
This

Its rider wos

Donle's lnferno wiil be mode to took tike o chitd's ptayground
lhe sun wilt not be seen ond it witt otwoys be nighi
trees will die
oll vegetotion will die. Rodioled men wilt eol the ftesh of rodioted
men
lhe seo willbe poisoned
the lakes ond rive¡s witt vonish
roin will be the new gold
lhe rolling bodies of men ond onimols witt slink in the dork
wind . . .
ahôrlôc

A'

¡
THE THIRD RIDER: FAMINEI

when the Lomb broke ihe third seor, r heord
the third Living Being soy,
Come out!
looked ond sow o block horse.
hod o poir of bolonces in his hond,
ond I heord whor seemed to be o uoi""
in the midst of the Living Beings soying,
A loof of breod for twenty dollors,
or three pounds of borley flour,
but there is no olive oil oiwine,
I

Its rider

I.know.only lhe bright hunger

tn my belly,

Cenlered ond true
As o child's queslion;

it leods

Me on in this molherless geogrophy.
Eloine Or¡; poet

THE FOURTH RIDER: DEATH!

Then when he broke the fourth seor,
r heord the voice of the fourth
Living Being cry,

Come oul!

And I looked, ond there oppeored o horse
sickfy green in color,
And there followed ofter him onother horse
Whose rider's nome wos Hell.
They_ were given control of
one_fourth of the
to killwith wor ond fomine onO Obãose. " eorth,
The nome of its rider wos deoth,

Cothy Mocklebust (b, l9ó0)

A New Glo¡io
l, John, sow ond heord olllhese things.
ond felldown to worship lhe ongelwho showed lhem to me,
But he soid to me,

No, don'î do onything like thol.
l, too, dm o seruanl of Jesus os You crrc.
ll is God you musl worship.

Then he told me

Do nol seol up whol you hove willlen,
Íor lhe lime oÍ fullillmenl is near.
Meonwhile,lellhe evil-doer go on doing evil
ond lhe filthy-minded wollow in his îillh,
bul let the good mon peßevere in his goodness,
ond the dedicoled mon be true lo his dedicolion'
Finol Music from Göllerdämmerung
When He Comelh, When He

Cometh

When He cometh, when He cometh
To moke

up

His

jewels,

All His jewels, precious jewels,
His loved ond His own,

Refroin:Like the stors of the morning,
bright crown odorning,
They sholl shine in their beouty,
Bright gems for His crown,
His

He willgother, He willgolher
The gems for His kingdom;

Allthe pure ones, ollthe bright ones,
His loved ond His own, Refrain
Little children, little children
Who love their Redeemer

Richord Wogner (l 8l 3-l 883)

Nör hon kommer (George Frederick Roof, 1820-1895)

David,

Yes, I

dm coming soon.

Come Lord Jesus, be our guest,

ThP,

Even so, come Lord Jesusr Even
so, come Lord Jesus, Even so,
come Lord Jesus,
The groce of our Lord Jesus

be with ollthe soints, Amen,

Ora¡Jp

E'en So, Lord Jesus, euickly Come
to you ond groce from him
us from our sin,
..
Who loved us ollond shed his
blood
ïhot we might soved be,

'f
Jesc+s

Sing holy, holy Lordt

Rejoice in heoven, ollye thot dwelltherein,
lejoìce on eorlh, ye soints Oefow,
For Christ is coming soonl

19, esus, quickty
nig lbe no more;come,
They need n
lomp nor sun,
For Christ wiil
llt
f

'.?

And

PoulMonz (b, t9t9)

Congregation

O Come, AllYe Foilhful

sings.

Adeste Fideles
SelTing by G. Winston Cossler (.ì90ó-1990)
Co

ngreg a'f ion

re

ma ins se ated.

O come, cll ye foithful, joyful ond triumphont,
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem;
Come ond behold him, born the king of ongels:
Refroin: O come, lel us odore him,
O come, let us odore him,
O come, let us odore him, Christ the Lordl

God of God, lighl of light,
Lo, he obhors not the Virgin's womb;
Very God, begotten not creoted: Refroin
Sing, choirs of ongels, sing in exultotion,
Sing, cll ye citizens of heoven obovel
Glory to God in the highest: Refroin
Congregotion sfonds,

Yeo, Lord, we greet thee, born this hoppy morning,
Jesus, To thee be glory giv'n;
Word of the Fother, now in flesh cppeoring: Refrain
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